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Farmers' Column. 

£4ve tnvughti on Agrteutturat Mat-
tern tolieitcd. 

a 
Moving Weit. ^ 

A iHtTl Incident fast week hlfctiffht 

Mark Twain on his Travel*, 
i jt fot into the cars nnd took a 

I io Juxtaposition to a female, "tfial 
i female's face vu a perfect insurant**! 

{company for her—it losurtHi herj 
against ever getting married to any- j 

, aody except a blind man. Herj 
mouth looked tike a crack io a dried i 

1C3H JDA.TI FALLS Hew Furniture Store!  

S'^f - _«riM _ # W 

l o v e !  w o r k s  I  
- * »«^*t 

Mtf *«i4 W I 

•v »»d.J -;ai 

Van 

AFD HOLLOW WARS MANUFACTORY 

Ac BTEBTJAMII*, Proprietora. 

forcible to our niind a point we have i 
several tinief placed before our read- lemon, and there *m no more ex* 
en». Hiding through one of the fer- • preenion in her face than there it in 
tlie counties Jof western A\ isconsioii npinal rolumn of a cold custard. 
we came upon that common sight— a ' 
small company of "movers" going to ( M',e appeared an if she had b^en 
Kansas with their wagons and sUK*k through one famine and had got 
Of cattle-one wagon being drawn bj' about two-t birds through another.-, Now Prepared tO SUpptf ttlS TfttdO With 8tOVSS flfld HOIIOW-WSr© OT all 
a pair of oxen and three-pair1 

She waa old enough to be great-grandtr ^ __ Al . 
milch COWB, another by four cows * « • >:> 'i.-si . . ̂  TFLITILFL AM 
and a pair of oxen. We were still mother to Mary that had the 

these people 
pair 

querying whether 
would better their condition, when 
within a mile we met another wagon 
with n sick looking mother and a 
lialf dozen small children, whose 
father stoutly walking along in formed 
us he was "going home to Indiana." 

Almost any day such things may 
lie seen—emigrants returning poorer 
in puree, health and hope, to coin-

Jnence again in a neighborhood from 
rr»®<w*hioh discontent had sent them hot 

to few months before. 
We would not discourage emigra

tion from the East to the West, but 
We do ask those of our readers who 

»<>t*.Ore thinking of removing to carefully 
rwh*-Consider the question in all its bear

ings before deciding; to make up 
Jheir minds to give up many com* 
forts, to be disappointed in many 

*t "*«jhings, and to start, if at all, with a 
Veil settled assurance that neither 
their expected home nor any other 
region is free disadvantages.— 
i\nd we ask those who have changed 

fj^heir home and are now discontented 
'fcnd anxious to return, to make very 
lure this is wise before acting on 

a^heir present impulse. 
"Mj If engaged in farming we should, 
«3vith <»iir present views, prefer to live 

In Wisconsin. Minnesota, or Norths 
#rn Iowa, rather than In Kansas or 

^irlissouri, but were we in either of 
a J he latter States, in a region possess-
•*(ng no special disadvantages, we 

ftoubt very much whether it would 
|>e wise for us to remove to the 8tat.es 

rut named. In other words we be> 
ieve there ia fully as mueb in the 
nan as In the location,— Western 

Farmer. 

1 Few Sheep en the Farm. 
Tbe relative profit is much greater 

from a small liuck than a large one. 
^.j&'he grain farmer, no matter how 

few his acres, can make money by 
^ftjteepuig u few sheep. There is al

ways room for them somewhere, and 
(he consume and turu into money 
food that otherwise would waste.— 

he must be careful not to over-
it ock. 

«^i To illustrate, suppose Uie farmer 
iultivate* only eighty acres, raising 

train chieily.* He keeps a few oowi 
nd the necessary teams. One fifth 

of his farm is in pasture, one-fifth 
meadow ; one planted, one spring 

{raiu, and one wheat. He thinks he 
as as much stock as he can profita

bly keep, but if he puts on one sheep 
to every five acres, he will find their 
products clear gain. 

In the spring, early, they can rua 
s g fn the sod which is to be planted and 

acre will not hurt 

little 
lamb. She was chewing prise pop
corn, and carried in her hand a yeN 
rose, while a band-box and a cotton 
embrella neetled sweetly by her aide. 
I couldn't guess whether she was on 
amission of oharity, or going west 
to start a saw mill. I was full of 
curiosity to hear her speak, to I 

"*h* eilgeneh* o* «?w tfnies, t» 
quire great circumspection i* a per
son who is traveling." 

"Haid she, "What ?" i 
Hays I, "The orb of day phinet rt* 

splendent in the blue orb above.'1 

She hitched around aneasy like, 
then she raised her umbrella and 
said, " I don't wan't any of your sass 
—git out," and I got out." 

Then I took a seat atoogeld* of a 
male fellow who looked like the 
ghost of Hamlet lengthened out. He 
was a stately cuss, and he was read* 
ing. 

•'Sai# I, "ifiattr <11$you ever see a 
camel leopard ? t said cum el leop
ard became it is a ptoes animal, and 
never eats any grass without getting 
down on its knees. He said be had 
noi seen a camel leogard^ t Then I 
said, do you chew ?" ,, ! 

He said "No air. 
Then T laid, 

ture?" 
He took thie for * eonundrum, and 

aaid ''lie didn't know." Then be 
said he was greatly intereated in tlie 
history of a great man. "Alaal" he 
exclaimed, "we are hut few." 

I told him I knew pne ; "the nan 
that made my cooklbg stove was a 
grate man." 

Then be aaked aae "woold I 
read ?" 

••Rays yon got?" 
"He replied, "Watt's Hymn'a," 

"Reveries by Moonlight," and"How 
to spend the Sabbath." 

"I said, "None of Umb fof fian* 
nah," but if he had go as uriabriged 
Business Directory of New York 
city, I would take a little read-

Then be said, "YoaQg maa, look 
at these gray haira." 

I told him I saw them, and when a 
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S E W I N G  M A C H I N E  
IS HOW ORXRKAU,* AC&r«oWi.KD<;KI> TO BE THE «i 

MOST PERFBCT m\M muhinr iN I'SK! lUnnratr, Tinware & Stem; 
tNVBNTED IN lSlt. BY THK 

Original Inventor, Ellas Howe, Jr. 
Machine in the world, nrft »hKe tb«> wonderful li . 
ha* beeu pronounced in every couatry th« moat perfiwf 
• KxpoStfton, In 18K7, the Howe Machine C 

vorp Awarded, (W* •%! 

It Is the Oldeat eatabUd d Sewl 
made apon It by 'ho InTeaii r tatmM' . 
s<>wliuf macbiDt-*. At fh« <ireat Parla K* 
Preniaent, E11a* llowe, 0 

lug Si 
elf It l 

ion. In 18K7, the 
fhty-iwo competitor*, •^'ifeON, 
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FALLS, XOWA. 

^ Woaid reapertfnlly ark of the pnrrhaaiBC . 
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GOODS AND PRICES. 
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ffiipillisWitWiiit 

Tliit eondemii* tb« Dety and 

all others. It: an wash |two 

peioes to their otte, and with 

on*'-halt* of the Labor. It 

thrill Wash everything, a 

l^ace Collar to a Large Qui It, 
4 

without the use of any Wash-

Board.' Weli«<|#>«8tri*f ^ 
and found it 

F f tl'K 

j The Beat flow In 
A^d U Laoatpd Oppo&ite tJbe Poft-OSoe, 

AIST4S|«TIMRA*»MSTLTTAIM«4|TI ,,V 'ITA u >- V,:< 

-••• j-'' y*,u 

tlianufactu/e to <5rcfer! ^ 
for. For sale at the Marble 

pnrchaaed the . , 

mriu NBW STOCK I 

H. C. CHUECHILt 
Kmp< oa hand a Baa !«t of 

Drugs anil Modlelneii 
MOTIONS, 

8TATIONKMY, 
WINDOW jlWfl 

WALL PA PftJt 
Pan wiMa jUld Uomcs for nsndirloa! na«*. PalMs 
aad Oila, which will be 10M at lowts cash prk<a. 
t%n C. CHURCH 11.4 

i i irm 

Vahiabte fiecf if fropefy 

or Hall & Cameron. 
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High IMM of OuMMtton ! 
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; tIOOI. .taii.--o«il 
THE CRAMOBOT COMBINATION OF PRIZB8,*it 

awarded r«.» anv ••ihlbltor, at any c*hH>!tior> tn the world. eonnlMiisr of the Grand Crwn of tk«; 
of Honor, a U^id Medal, and beside* tUcf*-, « Hjiver Mi? <1*1. oqna 1 tn rrade to any roe<1*l 

Ito any other wewlm: machine. After Inventing the «>>wing m*rhlri'-, in 1^4%, «n4 whi].-rompanl«» 
(run? np on every hnnd. matiuJarturiu^ marhine* which were Infrtnuferoent? npon the Howe, the l» 

WELL ASSORTED 

Hardware A Iron Stock. 
WAnoyTIMBEB<f WAOOHMATFRtAJ. 

OY \!X KINDS 

Mather A Rubber MHng, 

AMD HEMP PACKING. 

8 

ventor. I^ian Howe, .'r , devoted his time and eoersry to perfectioj; th>> st-wlnff machinf. thna it ifH 
that while tbe Howe wa» Ihe ftrat machine invented, and wa* cont!r>n«lly mann(i»etnred under th'' ha-
medlate *np.-rvi»lon of Eliac llowe, Jr., he did not form a »to< k company for it* manufacture until 

I 1863, when t)>-j>erfected the wonderful Improvement* which the Howe 1h<-jjreaff*! decree-of 
'perfection ever attained fu R nevring machine, but nince that tim<«. the flrit seven year" »inee Kllaa 
Howe or(janited "Hie Howe Marhine Co., it has mannfaetored more than twenty time. n> manv ma
chine* ae anr othor camMtiy ever mMqtectared in a e.irreapondinij »even year* of tt« workin* Thero 
have het-n niore HowemacBlnee manonKtaivd la a Ktveu time than of any other machine in the coua-
try. The report* at Um different jceaecai a^eticlei< tn Dohaane for isTO phow that more Ilotve machine* 
were sold ther»- than of any other. Call and examine the Howe, and ton will then nnden>t«nd whv we 
aMfreutag mj mmy mora of tb«M lhao are fold ot any other kind. 

J. A. RfcMYNOlDS, A«entv Cedar Falls, Iowa, 
tt-t For T A 8TBBBINH A r*<> , (Jeowal Agent*, Du'tnrtaa lo wa. 
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tie aheep to eaoh .. . t 
he land, yet they will live well.— ! m*n got as old ae he was he ought to 

Aft#r that they can go into the pas- J dye. Bald I, "You needn't think 
ture and will glean after the cows to these hairs are any sign of wisdoaa ; 
advantage. A run on the stubbles , . . ' . 
after harvest will not be felt where il 8 oDly * that y°ur By8twn 

tafh sheep han two acres, and in the 
I there is plenty of feed. Throuah 

be w inter they can be well kept on 
hat the other stock would not con

sume, with the addition of a little 
grain. 

I'roba bly the Most profitable are 
some of the coarser wooled, mutton 
dreeda. Their lambs sell to the 

utchers for high prices, aud when 
t the aheep fetch as much as a 

^ earl ing steer. Sixteen mutton 
•heep well managed would produce a 

Iearly income of one hundred dol« 
ire. where if none were kept, noth

ing would tie realized. 
jn The greatest drawback is liability 
^o lose by dogs, and it is a disgrace to 
inv Btate to protect its curs so well, 
fh it they expel, to a certain extent, 
the only animal which can cheapen 
the meat aud clothing of tba pMple. 
—American Rural Home. 
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lacks iron ; and I advise you 
home and swallow a crowbar." 

He took this for irony, end what 
little entente cordiale there was be- j 
tween us was spilled. It turned out 
that h« w«s chap lain Qt a baaa ball 
club. ! 

When we got to Rochester I called 
for a bowl of bean soup. It ough to 
be called lean soup. I send you the 
receipt for making It: "Takea lot 
of water, wash it writ, and boil it 
until it is brown on both sides ; then 
very carefully pour one bean into it 
and let It simmer. When the bean | 
begins to get restiewSweeten it with 
salt, then put 11 a#tfe air tight cang,, 
hitch each can to a brick, and chuck j 
them overboard, and the soup is done.: 

The above receipt originated with 

BKNJAMIN 
Ml'# 

mIT 
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GROCERIES AND" PROVISIONS 

Of all kindgj 

Cisterns for Surface Water. 
_ . • i a man in iowa, who gets up suppers Each year over considerable por- \ , 7vl, 

tions of the country, farmers »•* rmt i on odd occasions for Odd rellowa. a»*e pat 
it) much annoyance and extra labor, 
•nd their stock to considerable actual 
'•uttering, on account of scarcity of 
%'aU-r. Where water from the wells 

lib difficult to obtain, a good cistern is 
pvrluipH the bent way by which to 

^•btain water. But many "farmers in 
fhe Went have small buildings, and 
•he water from their roofs would be 
of limited amount. To such we re
commend the digging of cisterns in 
yhich to collect and hold water from 
tlhe earth's surface. In a very large 
• utnber of cases, satticieut fall can 
fee near the farm buildings, for 
|he purpose. The water from winter 
«fains and melted snow from a half 
•ere of land even, will be a very 
fer^e amount. 

Dig the cistern, If possible, ab«ve 
ilhe stabler, so as not to catch the 
Water tainted with mature. As a 

«iatiej of convenience and cheap-
ess in building, and after eieauing, 

•(lie cistern had best be made long 
and narrow, running along the slope, 
jt muy be covered with a two-inch 

-Blank. A few channels on either 
«idt* to guide the water will be all 
,|jhat is needed. If ti e surface is cov
ered with grasfl, and care is taken 

sgftot to allow the water fnliiug in sum-
f Jier showers to run in, except iu 
''^asen of scarcity, the amount of »edi» 

Hent will be comparatively *mall, 
tid the water will certainly be cooU 
r, purer, and in every, way better 
lhau that from artificial ponds Into 

Vhich cuttle and bog* freely go.~ 
Exchange. 
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He has a reciept for oyater soup of j 
the same kind, only using twieeas] 
much water to the oyster, aad IMT< 

ing out the salt. | 
Speaking of Iowa reminds me of j 

the way I got the money to pay for j 
my ticket to that Odd Fellow's sap* j 
per. I bet a fellow a dollar that I 
could tell him how much water to a 
quart went under the railroad bridge 
over the Mississippi at Dubuque in a < 
year. He bet, and I said two pints j 
to a quart. I won the bet, but after j 
all, that supper was an awful swindle. 
If the city don't settle faster than Ms 
eofTte did, its old settler*' club would 
be a failure, and the city too. 

Dubuque Is eelebrafted tor lis floe 
turnouts. There was a very fine 
turnout ou the streets while I wi 
there; a wagon upset and spilled a 
lot oi women. I didn't see it; 
looked the other way. No cards. ..•„ < 

r===ass=- h '' ' 

Henry Ward Beeeher ea the Ctsae *f 
His Wort. 

I use^o feel as though there was 
no end to my strength, and the time I 
»f gettiu# through preaching seem-1 
ed very remote. I do not now feel i 
old, but 1 do feel as though ay | 
preaching would not last forever. 11 
feel that what I do I must do quick* i 

ly. The Influence that I am to exert, 
the truths that I shall yet unfold, | 
will lie within the compass of com
paratively a few years, It may baj 
within the compass of a few months, 
but in the ordinary course of nature 
it will be within a few years. Yet 
that consideration does not affect me 
painfully at all. I have not inherit
ed the feelings of my father who 
never wanted to die, who never 
wanted to give up working. I am 
quite willing to give up working 
whenever the Lord Is wllliog that I 
should. I am willing to lay down 
the burden whenever He says the 
word. I am glad to work as long as 
He desires it, to die, if that be his 

| pleasure. But the coming events 
his decision will probably be to re- j throw a certain shadow. It is not a 
ive the taxes voted under that law,, feeling of sadness,but a eertain sacsed 

feeling overhangs the ministry of 
the World ; and I enter upon my 

THB advauce iu lumber which has , social religious duties in your midst, 
followed the immense destruotiou of „ oue who u brought 

step nearer to the heavenly boat. 
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BENJAMIN. S8»f JOHN McCABK. 

•WMAfcrDwabUtty, Kcownay i 
, Ujr, har* no eqaata. 
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FARMING 
'• Pf ,ay.ipi 

TOOLS 

n islfl 
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la anosnaUy larf^ and ftill, and tbey *»pwlaUy la> 
rtta th«^ attention of the farmlug commaalty to 
tlili hranch of thair trade. 

A. O. THOMPSOM, 
JOSlAn THOMPSON. 

CMar FaMi. Iowa, Apfll 4.1807. 
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G. But'Boelmiler & Son s 

Wt >*»>••> iMrf'* tM »«!>>•< ill In i* Tis't Laa»ss« wlcWHaV »se«s isl 
we offrr at Ut« Low««t frlce* »(tfn t inn • the Mauabctofa ot all kinda of 

"nr.h aa Men'* (hie Calf Boot*. Sewed or I'd £ ad MEN'S KIP 
Calf and Ptblc Uoat Balmorals Gatton and HIlpfK-rs. la kct 
CLASH BOOT AUD 8KOE MANi rACTORT. 

BOOTS. Udiea' and Chlldrena' Cloth, 
t BVBBTTMIHO b«toa<lac t+ m P1B8T 

Important Iowa Mupreese Conrt m-
eisiM. 

Fran lite Burling'.on Hawkrye. , 
We learn from Hon. 15 H, BMIH, 

f • feporter to the Hupreme Court, that 
» "guile an important dwision waa 
""tendered a day or two since in re-

^w<<.»jatiou to the railroad tax law. The 
*" lioint of this decision is that the tax 

•n gross receipts provided f >r in the 
law is only for Htatf aud county pur-

v ||K>se8, and does not preclude the tax* 
?%tion of railroad property for munict« 

pal purposes in corporations wiiere 
situated. We did not learu the title 
Oi the case uuder which this deci-
lion was rendered, nor the district 
jrom which it went to the Supreme 
1'ourt. 

We also learn from another source 
that the Supreme Court has reversed 
the former decision which declared 
the live per cent, railroad tax law of 

unconstitutional. Tfie result of 

' * 

itfl 

ut not collected on account of the 
decision, which is now reversed. 

growing timber by the tires io Wis
consin aud Michigan, should recall 
the attention of the public to a sub
ject which has often beeu noticed, 
yet but inadequately considered—lha 
growing scarcity of the wood supply 
of our country. It is uot only for 
mechanical purposes that large 
growths of the wood should be en
couraged. The removal of forests 
tias marked, aud iu some respects, 
very injurious effect upon the t li» 
jnaie of districts lying near I hem.— 

' added to the necessity of cheap 
building material to the prosperity 
of the country, should lead to a re> 
versal of our present wasteful policy. 
In the old world the forests are care
fully guarded, and no forssts are 
ifelled without provision being made 
jfnr their replacement. We cannot 
'have royal forests in a republic, but 
we can exercise nrudence and com-

8.—Exchange, 
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REPAIR DIG NEATLY and PROMPTLY DONE 

Remember the Place, One Door North of Cedar Fails Bank. 

PICKTON LANDGSAF, 
li vtcZoJ 

T bought my 

the Cabiaet Midcera' Union. 
-  »*0"» <«; n:  }t-{fe.< Jsifl . j 

K^^rvrhinj in the Furniture Lino. 
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C O F F I N S  

"ifeljadr awrie, always on hand, or 
{ wiwr on the shartwt notice. 

ts * 

IkMsrtaMiic Mad« a 4pMlal|f. 

A choies Mletiaaif ' **" 

O OS 
oa baaa 

I hopv hy utrlct attention to hnsitiea* ami fair 
irali'r daaHnr to receive a iltx 

cnatomer* Will b<- *»#!• 
and honorable deaiiag. to receive a liberal (bare of 
public Patronage. Tfid 
corned and ai 
all. 

Cadar Pal I a. Iowa. April W. 1ST! 

deetre tojrt»e m# • C. A. ORCCTT, 

Shop, curnief of Main 

Fourth Sts. 

The PnrcJiaaer will bav» noUiine to do Wt 
to put np n< w bolldingf In place of thoaa boraad 
by the late fl rp, to be in poM«««ion of all the Hi-

i provrm«*nt« and cor.v,;n!i-nc*» wblch can onlf to 
j j ny gained year* of toil. Tbe fann ta nearly sar-

RBu [ roanded ky WHlow and Kaple Hedfre, aad k 
bcantirol Grove and 

11 

B. P. LlWtl, Proprietor. 

. « down b. a. 
iK* ,V*'. KIM UMA S. 

XM* inUHR HeCOY. 
TIlMLrCf A.JACOOfL 

*T l' HHS. I«HK PALWIV. 
FRI5K J. aeirrvT. 

IHFBY. 
—- fflMHARAH PORTRB. 

r? n na». W. PSBTRR. 
XIKI AKSA aewEN. 
i«sa. R. m. ciMSial^ 
ni<i. wAim 

17 HH.V JOHN WTTR. 

YOUNG ORCHARD 
ar» uaoaf th« •ttisetkiM. t lw*« sxpesdefl 

LABOR AID XONEir 

A 

' to make the plare what It !g, and I refer to nmrose 
acquainted with the property aa to Its chnapoMa. 
I'nleaa I aell within a Few Weeka, t ihall go 
again and rebuild. The farm i 
a Halt Mih»a fton fedar Falla. 

The farm ia loealad Nine i 
•aqaire of 

CRimmi,, (Gill FILLS, t »l \« l  KIIIIMI 

THE CONTRACT LET 

WILLIAM WIMtCRB, 
»O MT. VRNTNON TOwrifBHir. 

E. H. QREQG, 

ti tt'iM 
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MERCHANT . -TAILOR f" 
fl<t« Pnrchased for the Trade a Large Stock of 

raOADCLOTHS- DOE SKIN'S, CASSIHERfiS, 
A TW made ci.othi>« 
Furnishing Goods,  Hats  and Caps.  

Alao Complete Stock of the 

ITnmlia Kvtr Brought Ciiir IteNa I 

5«r? 

(toumnlttma mt§ 

IMMftrf I #>T «» 
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tim fail' l/fw 
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The Largest Stock of goods, in His Line, in this Market. 

Agent For The BAY STATE 
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The loss by tbe Chicago fire, icu 
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l*oetrj. 
Tell us not Id idle jingle "marriage 

Is an empty dreatu;" for the girl is 
dead that's single, and things are not 
what fhey seem. Life is real, is 
earnest, single-blessedness a flb; 
"Man thou art, to man returneth," 
has beeu spoken of a rib. Not en
joyment and not sorrow is our des
tined end or way, but to act that each 
to-morrow Sods us nearer marriage 
day. Lib Is long and youth is fleet* 
Ing, and our hearts, though light and 
gay, still like pleasant drums ars 
beating, weildiug marches all the 
day. In the world's broad fleld «# 
battle, in the bivouac of life, be not 
like dumb, drireu cattls—be a hero-
»ne—a wife! Trust no future, howe'r 

hundred"and ' pleBwmt; let the dead past bury Its 
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facts are known 
m ^tifty miliious is a» high as it ia 

p.ut hS lhoHe ^ho *»rv« couclu-1 hoping for a spouse ahead- Lives of, 
-8ion from a calm survey and diligent , . , 
inquiry. Of this amount, however, m»rrled fo,kB remiud u® we can live 
probably not a quarter will fall in our Uvea as well. and. departing, 
Chicago. New York ia by far the! leave behind us some example aa 

..... greater sufferer of all. lietween i wm "tall"— atfAh oiamnlat th.i >n 
Sl^ W eighty aud one hundred millions in ! ," ,.***?. TPT tbAtBa' 
&Lu Fx monev will flow into Chicago iu a i wa»tlug tiuie In idle sport, a 

ateady stream to rebuild the city, and . forlorn, unmarried brother seeing, 
New York and other cities are again shall take heart and court. Let as. 
"setting up" Chicago in buHitieaH as #h«n i.,v 

, tsqrfi nipldly a» possibli-a fact which | th®D'U uf ^ d^,n*' witb a heaf| 
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Practically Unfolded I 
bboold be Iu tlk* houaehoid of every Christian, 
and tM blac«d In tile baoda of all. old or yousf. 
KlrRantly printed on auper tinted paper, haad-
•omely bound and embalOatMd wita rifkt fan 
pag* at«el illuatratlona. 
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Tlwiar BtMmm MttMle Paaeir Drlqk-
Itodc of ftat Ma, WfeWar, P*a«r 
rila au4 Rmtmm liljlWIdoctored,aptced asA 
iweatened to plcaaa tlM taata, called •• Tonira," 
" ApfKjUaera,"* **aaai am," Aa., tkat lead tta 
dppltr OD to draekeaamea* rate, tw are* trie 
Medtelue, made from (be Retire Boots aad Berba 
of California, ft"se frtaalUlrallillcKhil. 
tan*. TbeyarettsOaSA* BLOOD PVmi. 
vmi a un «mo r»iKci-
FLK, a p&rMI TtanoTatof sad Isvlgorator of 
tbe Brrtem. cantiag sir sit pottoaoaa aiatter aad 
riitnm |to Woil to a Ultlr onadtltna, Ko 
peraoa sas Uka t)ia»a »1lt«sa aocordlag ta dlrac-
tiosa aad ranaUk lose aavSll, provided their bonea 
lire not diliuyad by atnera] potoea or other 
neasa, wad the vital otflMMi wasted beyond the 
point of repair. .**• A 

Tb«y ere m. Gentle Parntln aa wall 
mm ft Taale, poaiaaelng alao, the peeallar merit 
of actuij u u powerful acent In raUeviac Coa-
Keatiuu or lufluumatiOD of the LlTer, and all tbe 
Vlacerai Organ*. 
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piedassd fef deramiUBl ot the UlteMln 
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J. t»nw, TVepitstar. B. B. Mo&oirAla * Co., 
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